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When You Can Be SAFE?
Why take a chanc on having aom. detect In th
Idle to priprly you buy today, arln plago.
nil In th fultirer ll la not neceaaary o "","rlak. All you have to do la to protect younell by

TITLE Insurance POLICIES
IiturJ through u by the

Title and Trust Company
or PORTLAND

Three politic guarantee your till t I dear. In
cate llilgaikn la neceaaary. the company ilettntla
you la court at lla own eapenw. U ot Inaa It
will relmbune . Vou make ONLT ONB
amall nominal payment for permanent protection.
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the following allocation of the
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every, district a proposed out-
line of the roads to be im- -
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and four men decided it waa ma"iwer. served later In the evening. ro"u "ot n,,,P me PwaUr. .

A picked team of Job a Daughter. no' ' " r properly, but
acted These Ihejl' "" o build thla com- -iMoe at iw.nty-ni- mile. Ialaurhter. Superior Jndso Burnell

..Blyampbell highway. llS.OOvJeomplimented th. Jury tor reach- - Aill. My. honored quien "unity like we all hop. to. w.
Beginning at i point on th Klam-j'- "Jaat rerdlct." of jOB., Dultiners. Deaaie Ruttwr iulnl have . the roads mentioned,

.th. highway about! Tne rlh youth. Paul Kelley. MarTellen Bradford. Gertrude Lind-- , " lh w T

lit mile, east of Blr. thenc ln!Kr" !". Do'nV ;,.. .. Thelma Criulo wlihln the next few ye.ra U to
north.rly direction and terminal-- J,C"T- - M WDO ln m "luad vote me oonn laaue. ii we wanAnna' Setter, and Alice Harvey. fnr anm nlhi.. nlmtt It will Kn i.inr at a. noint i ih. w r. " " dod her name, beat

tart ranch, aa approximate distance her '"' Ry Raymond, ao Tie
toualy u-t- o ranee hia death, tookOf .TttI mile.

1 AMnCPAPP A PTKT i
' yeira before the roada are built,

HE FOR fcXJSINESS wU""'
George H. Utten, who is an adept He spoke, ot the timber, vliirh

MEMORIAL DAY
Monday, May 30th

Flags! Flags! Flags!
LARGE AND SMALL . .

Flags from 5c to $5.00
Flags from 6 inches to 6 ft.

Shaw MacRea Stationery Co.
620 Main Street Phone 602

the verdict stoically.
Hia face paled slightly . and fa.

elntched the arms of hia chair as
the court clerk read "We. the Jury,
find th. defendant Paul Kelly.

'.VBr-Xw- U Pork highway. $1S,-tw- ."

Beginning at a y.olnt on the
Klamxu . highway.
(Vmt two mile, west of Bly. tkeac.

ln landscape gardening and layln.t h. believea m not all on the tax j
out scenic plot, arrived Tuesday rolls, and said in his Judgment.)
to n i gnest ot tne tieary noya mere was anout a nunon andortaerry and terminating at of ,h" tTim ot mtn,1u,,poUt one-ha- lf mil. north ot th.if"".' (and look over Lakeshore acres with half feet of good limber that a

- I l aM l.i n m.bln. mninM i.,alt.iTi ' nr nailn. I., n h run.), i'Hotter- - Pork of Spragu. River, as With the exception ot th alight , K,,iti,-,- i . ,h, mn .ui. .ni..ti... if thi.'"w r " ciencneu a0dgently lo
hands, h. showed ao emotion. De-- Klamath falls,teas, attorney XV. I. Gilbert, gav. i ... r...

.'would lower the general mllligo Pi;

laid out the Idaho: lew. and Iberebv even un Ihtnea
orxl nolle, that he would make alr.if 'unul at Boise. Alderwood all around and increase the total i

l" "euy Country Clnb at Portland. Airport valuation so that the bond laaue
appears for sentence next Tuesday. por,iand .d ,n, Monicipal .OBid not be h.rd.hin for

ppnxlmat. distance of sit mile.
8srgn. River highway. 110.000.

Beginning at the town ot Spragu
Rlrer, running east and terminating
at. to aiearest eonaeetlng point with
th Klamath high-
way, a .distance ot approximately
tCf mile.
'.' Tonaa Valley highway. $30,000.
Beginning at a point on tha south
Kijlodary line cf the Klamath

reservation; running theac
south and terminating at th. near-- at

connecting point on th. Klam-
ath highway, a dis-
tance of approximately IS mile.

course at Rose City. Portland. Hel.oyone.LUMBERMEN HERE ON also laid out Ipper Westover Ter-- j shon w a Out
TOUR OF INSPECTION 0! roriland and the North; ..00 are Increasing sufflc- -

. . , ien;iy earn year to anaoro ine six
' .... rt- - .... ...n Pr f"n llmltalloa. which Is pro- -

.V,V U. ? I Tlde-- by law." aald Mr. (Short.
BAK211. Ore.. May J5. I API 1"' and we cannot hope to buildAlbert W . McOermld. ii. of Seaule. . . , ,.... . . ,

An Inspection of their Klsmath
holding brings several officials and
director of th. Forest Lumber
company to this section from their
Kansas City headquarters. They"
m nnw at Pin. T? H .h... ih.

a steeplejack, waa killed her. to-!- ,,. thJ JA, mae ow ,tand.
Tteno-Worde-n highway, $15,000. i road fund la th ooly elastic fund,stack on th Oregon Lumber com- - . . .

la the county, and each year we
pany mill 7S feet to the roof of the!. . hfc v....

Beginning at Keno. and running MmMn OM,,, ...

l'LZ'lZV;:, l- - be provided for on, o, the
theac. la a southeasterly dliwtloa L.iBded in th party are R. B. White,
aad twmiaating at the nearest con-- 1 j. crennon. W. Crennon and Mr.
nectlng point on th. Midland-Call- -:

shepherd. T. C. Broadway, traffle
tcrnU state line highway, a distance manager of the company. Is ex- -

road fund until now It Is down toatack. McDermld. with J. A. Lan- -
Iders, waa on hia way east by auto, about $57,000 a year, which does

not pay for the upkeep, hardly, lo
aay nothing of building new roads

01 approximately ml ea. . pected to Join th. other officials working to pay expensea.

Marcel special. SOc. with hot """7 -
url Good, yon bet. Suit til R"al Proprrty Not Affertetl

Kema Bldg.. S1$H Main St. Phone "When the who! thing la sifted
IJI72. down to facta w. can only aecure

' u loaay. ine ivanaas 1. liy men ac- -
0. Beginning at a point on Th,,,uired their Klamath holdings two

highway, two miles ; rears ago and sine, then have made,
weal of 'Malln, running north and j frtqneot vialta to thla section.
terminating at' a point of conne- -

tlon, with the Market Road In Pes running scuth to tne north
approximately nine miles. fornia state line.

Merrlll-- bite Lake highway,' Spring Lak. highway, 13.000. BEN P. LEWISt!6,000. . Beginning at Merrill, Miller Hill highway. $5000. Be--!
Klamath Falls, OregonOffice Addrr-- w 0t8 Oak St.

PHONE I lW
thence" 'south approximately two
miles; thenro west approximately
fonr miles and' terminating at a

point north and near WhMe Lake
.City, Klamath county.
.'..Shasta Way highway. 1X0.000.

Beginning at a point on Sixth street,
at the city limits ct Klamath Fall-- :
tHeace running east two miles;

j! jj , y .

If

ginning on the Klamath
highway west of Miller Hill:

running south to Midland.
rt Klamath high-

way. $35,000.
Weed-Fo- rt Klamath highwar.

$40,000.
Langel Valley highway, $7.1,000.

Beginning at a point one mile south '

Established 1114

WE BUY
Hides, Pelta, etc, greea or dry. Here) tha year
round. See us before gelling from time to time,
or will stop at your place.

MRS. BEN P. LEWIS, Prop.rjlente south cue-ha- lf mile and ter-- of Bonanra, thence ynutheast to
ruinating on The Malone bridge; thence north on the
highway. . east side of Langell Valley to a

Fremont highway. $25,000. Be-- terminating point at the W. D.
ginning at Fremont crossing Csmpbell ranch.
Mill iiiiiciiui i uujiu, uui ' ..ii. ni.uiiiii, mum in 1, tnju
and terminating at the south bound-- 1 River i ridge, thence east to The
ary Una of Crater national forest, hlghwa. Alro

Edgewood highway, $25,000. Re--: start at mo"-ital- n west of Seven- -
glnnlng at a point on the Klsmath Mile, then easterly to connect with

above road. Fort Klamath west

The Demand Grows
highway at Lew

Hill; Tunning northwest snd term-

inating on the Edscsood ranch, a

distance of nlnf rr'lcy.
AJtamont-Dlxn- n hls.iway. $25,000.

Beginning on The a

ward two and a halt miles: thence
south two and a half miles to con- -'

'
nect with Seven-Mil-

Three-roo- furnished apartmenttor rent. Milla Hall Ant.. 2301highway, er of a mile east
two vVantiand. Phone 132. Board and!of Altamont: thence south

room ir ftealred .

after year the vogue for Rccd and FibreYEAR
increases. Jhis year is no exception and we have

anticipated the demand by having Hcywood-Wakefiel- d

whose products are renowned for superior craftsmanships
end us many beautiful suites and separate pieces in

Reed and Fibre. They are reasonably priced, too, so that

all home lovers can afford them.

The excellence of each piece is doubly guaranteed, b?

our reputation for quality merchandise and by the 100

year reputation of Heywood-Wakefiel-

GLASSES
Era Exmmincd, Pitted and the
Gisusc Ground ,n our own

Uaorf to twit yotimdivtdmai refutrtmrnn.
Broken Lentet Replaced

DR.GOBLE'S
o main arraggr

firp4n Qaiet Serrltt

Not only pumps of wonderful beauty,
beautiful lines, but pumps that Wearr-th- at

Fit that Look Better that Please the
eye and the feet. .

milts; thence cast one-ha- lf mile;
thenc scuth three miles and term-

inating on tbu Midland Ka.it l!ark"t
road. '

" ".Sort-Youn- g highway, .$15,000.
Beginning at a point on The

highway at the Lum
Short ranch; thence east one mile:
thence south one-ba- it mile; thence
ewjt and across Orr bridge to the
D , Young ranch, approximately 3V4

trOletr, ,

, bbcnchaln-Wllso- n br'.dgo high-

way, 12,000. Beginning at the
acuthrsst corner of the Bllas Oben-ehal- n

ranch, running west to Wll- -

bridge.
JS'orth Poe Valley highway, $20,-00-

Beginning at a point on the
Klamath li w highway at
th. Keg Oord ranch; running north-
east, via llarpold bridge, and ter-

minating
;

on th Klamath
(ighway.

Miller' Island highway. $15,000.
'Ileglnnlng at'n point on Hie Klam-
ath highway near the
Walter' Weal ranch; running west
and terminating at Miller Island.

Midland-Californi- a slate line high-way- ,,

50,00H. Beginning nt Midland,

These new suites arc on display in our
showrooms. Colors and styles are veryHere Now new.

Use Your Credit!

CLAUD H. DAVIS, Furniture

Adding Machines &
Cash Registers

Dalton Adding Machine
Company Sale &

Service

George D. Knox
Valley Hotel

Krannth Falls, Ore.

DISTINCTIVE FOOTWEAR
Next Blue Bird 525 Main

"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"
McCarthy BuildingPhone 581--


